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missionaries having too many estants. 
I will milk my own oow, and weed my 
own garden. Well this mart be done in 
the cool of the day, and if hole a new 
miwionary, what is the time for him to 
•tody Telugu 7 or If he knows Telngu, 
that Is thebest time for him to be oat

the
much in serranis cheats the 
support Mm, is recreant to 
unfaithful to his God.

But the 
anyjmca

they can do sometimes much better than 
he can do, while he spends his own time 
in doing what they cannot do, and what 
he was sent to do. He surrounds him
self with servants, not that he may have 
an easy time, but that his hands and 
heart may be free to work bard for the 
Lord. While one servant is bringing 
water for his filter, another cooking his 
dinner, another going on an errand, he 
and his wife are studying Telugu or 
preaching the gospel to the dying.

It takes enough of his time to keep 
the servants straight. They steal ; they 
lie : they idle their time. This Hindu 
religion is a heathen thing. They are 
steeped in falsehood from their cradles.

» people who 
his duty and

true missionary does not do 
thing. He takes part of his 
hire native men to do what

to
tru

You cannot believe it until you learn it 
by bitter experience in dealing with 
these people, that a man can look so 
sincere and yet be so deceitful ; that he 
oan tell such a black falsehood and yet 
look so holy ; that he can riav at eneak-

"oh^arin.
look so holy ; that he can play 
thief dally and yet appear so
and hurt to be accused of such "a i__
The missionary, brought up in the re
ligion of Jeans, has each a hatred of lies, 
that all hie moral nature boils within 
him, to have a man lie to Mm or steal 
from Mm. But he learns to weep over 
the demoniacal' state of his daily com
panions, and sometimes his heart almost 
breaks. If these people do not need 
Cnrlst, then nothing was ever needed in
ІиІпМ. *> .

Well, all this talk bee come from try
ing to introduce the nine year old boy, 
who asked to go to the ship with me. 
My letter has got off the track.

fbs thought of boarding the big ship 
mede Me face shins. From his Infancy 

the great steamers coming 
, to anchor off a mile 

k that was as near as 
1 told Mm we would 

as the (lag
half-past one o'clock, on the'port flsg- 
rtaff on the arm that reap has oat to
ws*! Madras, up went a square blue 
Il «g. witn a white і 
time we reached the 
in tight, gш&щ 
fptvrttk
huger toward U in great giro, said.” Dee 
sir It is oueMg I It is ooatag l"

Our Iwat, bjr (tint of many oarsmen, 
ploughed its way through the angry sort 
until it reached a calmer sea and touch 
ed the side of the ship. That gentleman 
on deck with the sun helmet on has been 
wshilling ft* us. Hjub he sod Ms wile, 
with Ms laggege, are aboard the boat, 
and we are pulling for the shore. Kre

ммміНННрі

was up. About

rent a square blue 
bull’s eye. By tbe 
' beech, e sMp hove 

up from Madras. The 
first, hod pointing his

many minutes they ere with us at the 
Mission house, and we feast on their 
presence for two days. They have 
•pouding the hut
w*t of K Kim, otitod n.mmuid, ul 
from their vacation amongst the 
have come home withe renewel of tbstr
У ou til.

Their arrival was on Haturday after 
noon. On Monday evening they started 
for home—northward to a town over fifty 
miles north SM Btmti, going through 
Vislansgram and calling rtMr. Ikni 
on their wgy. This mrentiqi we re
ceived letters announcing their 
arrival, after several ad 
some delays. When they 
more than half way home they name to 
a river that has no bridge. The gentle 

had to get ooi, take off hb abbas 
and wade around to find the fording 
place. Than he helped the cooties posh 
the jinricksha through the

We are still tending and watering the 
plants which our Heavenly Father 
planted at Folepilly. I went out the 
the other day to visit them. An 
oouraging letter oame to me on Saturday 
from one of them who is away from 
home. Miss Gray visited them yester
day. They declare that they have 
thrown away all their household gods. 
Tbe eldest brother’s wife, of whose 
version I wrote in my lest, is learning 
to read. She is very ambitious and is 
making rapid progress. She told Miss 
Gray she was learning to read so ss to 
be able to read the Bible.

L. D. Morse.
Bimlipataaa, India, July 22,1898.
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realfoe the power and blessedness of the 
Christian Iile. Amid prayers were the 
stakes driven, the canvass stretched, the 
topes tied. This was all very manifest 
daring my short experience.

When I first reached the camp (in 
company with the boys who were re
turning from a side excursion to Doer 
Island), the tents were glistening white 
beneath the stars, and looked very much 
.like some military encampment. It 
was toe Isle to do anything before re
tiring hot join in a fervid prayer for 
Divine protection, while gathered for a 
lew moments in the dining tent. But 
next day I saw the average camp life.

The location of the encampment had 
been meet admirably chosen. Tbe 
meadow in which the tente were pitched 
was exposed to the sun's rays all the 
long day, and so was beautifully warm 
and dry. By its side was a salt-water 
Uke i»«et empty, the farmer opening 
to the sea, being too nearly closed by 
the bar that had joined in front of it 
Just across this bar was the 
A arose the lake on one side, and Im
mediately at hand oni the other side, 
were the worried MUs. After breakfast 
there was s Bible reading of from half 
to throe quartern of an hoot. Mr. Deck 
save the refer 
furU1 illy ss we 
the sises Ktnry une 
синій help It whs* It was 
(reef Ft* lbs reel of the

tb#> country from its deadliest curse.
Your Committee believe that the re

lation of the Church to this aspect of the

jtfïssskss sas
phil. aU iuformer апш» « to the ‘bjtthi. q Of. vice to to be foMht onion

а»жежа.«ажSBMlckdka
Thrill not only Inroirr. in nmold n«,°l reform, toltmdoff in
trretchrJnt» the dr.mk.ri amt ole lor ttie holy crue.de, Ш1 the ImtUe ie rao- 

moi dr.ee down the malediction of ««folly fooeht ont, end the ргіи of the
Odra-

ЦЄ.Ж uXSrS ІЇГгГГ^
Cnutch of Christ In Christian lands ; 

and that It is fast working Its way into 
heathen lamia, to m«k* the moral dark
ness о/ their vast populations, 11 i»«al- 
bls, more intense; to [ire emplpagan soil 
against the encroachments of the mle 
•ternary and up ifting UiHaswrs of the 

t H Is «king mare too-irrupt 
natif *i*i

than all otn*t

REPORT OF THE CONVENTIONS 
COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE.

THE REPORT OF THE CONVEN
TION'S COMMITTEE ON SUN

DAY SCHOOLS.

The Sunday-school has passed the 
experimental stage, so that none can be 

n og to qaestion for a mom-found among ns to q nestle 
ent its uaeralneae or deny it a place 
amongst the instrumentalities by which 
God is pleased to carry cm 
But we need to remember 
dav-school, like all other similar organiz
ations, Is useful only as it is taken hold 
of by consecrated workers and made to 
serve the purpose of its being. Y< 
committee are pleased to report 
conviction that the Sunday-school is 
being effectively employed in a large 
proportion of the localities embraced In 
this Convention, but they

Й
that the Sun-

s& thd’

mid IMa and laymen 
<• -mp-aing Ibis body be asked to use 
itu ir iufluenoe to organise temperance 
conventions in every County of tbe Ma
ritime Provinces, such conventions to be 
tx.mi weed of delegatee from Churches of 
all denominations, and from all temper- 
anoe organisations within the respective

convinced that there are many st 
already existing which need to be 
vigorously worked, and many communi
ties having no Baptist Sunday-school, 
where a thrifty organisation might exist 

Hjrne pains have been taken by your 
committee to gather statistics relating 

different points, but on account of 
lack of sources of information the 

result Is at present too imperfect to be 
presented. The «ixperieooe. however, 
bee led the committee to outline a plan 
for recommendation to the Convention, 
which. If adopted, we believe will result 
In the unification and advancement of 
tide important department 
This plan Is as follows 

We
аІпШщ

(Viimtifs These ouovedUuns to meetgospel. That 
the great fountains of uai 
social and douieelic life, 
evil ageot4*e o-mbtned.

2. As your Unmmhtee believe that 
this Ouuveutlon, In its undying hraUfty

to do anything In Its power to ruftatl 
tbe evil, and If poastble baitish It from

annually, or semi annually, or quarterly, 
to discuss the different puasrt of this 

I leeti-m, to lay [dans fur prompt and 
united *<iti mi, to call public meetings in 
the Interest of prohibit!.*» to all parte of 
law Counties, and provide speakers to 
•ddrees them. They rsonssmmd 

(J ) l'h at all pea tors be

S.
•at In a tittle group on

.-It; -yet U Who

l-olive nmgregatkms during U»e jmt, 
• m the relation uf the Church t«. the

day the hoys 
чи in superririu*. eu as they 

lUeeswl and the supervision took the 
f ern Id tin. oemp leaders > Siting to the 
•P»ets se heartily ss any. We had hase 
hell and «ti kes that I» walag, tttito 
essmirt— a Mel hsH gg—Щ,

In thsIHH^HÉBiH

the land. They reoommwud 
(1.) That to the new form of church 

covenant to be adopted by this body, the 
pledge of total abstinence from- all that 
will intoxicate, be incorporated,

(2.) That the Church» • be ask**! U> 
give countenance to all eudetirs that are 
laboring to promote total abstinente 
principles, and so far as possible tii unite 
with such orgshlsattuos to help forward 
the good work, /

(8.) That the temperance pledge be 
introduced Into rtundsy rtchools, and that 

tors be requested, wtiere 
encourage the 

Hope, where the young may be educat
ed lu total abetiuence principles and 
work, where temperance literature may 
be circulated, songs tang, and a general 
temperance sentiment promoted.

(4.) That this Convention watch care
fully the double movement in the prov
ince of Ontario, which has been the sub
ject of much discussion, viz. : The lrgai 
question before the Courts, as to whetuer 
mat Province is competent to pass a pro
hibitory law. And also the plebiscite, 
which la to be passed upon by the elec
torate of that Province on the first Mun-

of our work.

prohibition of tiw tiqik* treille «w • hto 
tied subject

I bis we are sure wiarid arouse e deep 
In both pister au»l |м»»р!« by 

calling aU*iti»m iteflni 
meute that may

committee be і^ІЗау-

f *iii •boss duty It shall be to divide the 
1-і*rivet embraced to the Convention 
Into districts, to OMiperatc with the as-Uhn lake Ww

the Hart, mai f e e* non* «• — 
rtwad aloud lu tore Then, tbs , 

best of lb* day betog і wart, we etibshed ™ 
far up and aiuwg the nigged euepL We 
made the great elllfs eebo wtth am 
•tomtiag we |iud ta «aj.t ad ■ trail w 
upon the U ml tie* .wws* view , we
ішЕшішшшШшшшіншішошЩЯ
prenâpârwa Tbs*, hungry wmgh, We 
came l*k to the «wap, to had tort Use 
other detacbmeul. who had 
flsbtog, had Itad toe itrilSrtH at 
a thoroughly eunneseful as rorisaro 
About M p. m we aU rowed Мого the 
lake to the bar, and there built mm fire.

Italy l the arg.i 
be employed to favor of 
of the traffic.

V.Hir OummiWee
thu№

- agaluet t ils grinding (ippr* 
sca. Let none cay. because they do not 
live to communities where the horrid 
* If-eta of the traffic are continually be
fore them, that they have no гміияпі 
biltty to the matter. That would be a

The world is moving. Populations 
are changing. The boys of our country 
districts today will be the men of oar
towns and cities tomorrow. They m__
be educated in right principles now, so 
that when they leave our nrtsldea and 
find themselves surrounded by subtle 
temptations, their total abstinence nrio 
ci pies will be so firm they will stand the 
lory tret. Then in the country districts 
the votes of the sturdy yeomanry, when 
cast on the side of proMbltioo 
valuable as those cast in densely popu

es. And your Commit
tee believe that just here, in the inestl- 
rouble privilege and right of the fran
chise, lies the hiding of po 
В Allot box is yet

That every member of 
himself end herself be

I testons districts, to peepers to oonoee- 
tins» With toelVmvwnttim committee onptsotirtble, 

A В And* Of
рм
to t letters a suitable formlormation of 1 

f be bw Haedwwntowd statlrtlee. and to have 
a general ovsertgtit of ми н today
m WW* __ __ J

the sgsnrislln*i t»e tovttad to
•>> operate to tb|e w eh by apt*detiei an 
iotePrttnd Hioday echool marker from

WÊÊÈmmm мміиі»і>іііÉMÉM ei

■M ta* («triton
• ііімМиі M mm h -hwhich threw tie light up»m the

either eld*-, We eetbared about it to Є Г.Т~~~ —Г ----^
eemi drôle, our Гас* lllurartned by toe "'U rvi.wt wii mean • groat deal of

жиястїї-sïststhe scene, 'l ucre were three uf toe no «’•pmeste the effets «ptiti- д 
saved boys who, before the westing i KST
dosed, held up their hands ss Ttokan J * Arties,
that they would seek Christ. - . ■■■•
J ^l^A£,Pri54?it*^2L*a ,шжт* АЖО «OD*M II ІЖ DU
hope might be undertaken more 
ally throughout our province, 
heard from tbe oamp since. I quote 
from the letter. It le eo aglow with 
purpose and joy that I hope some one 
•ho reads may become tired with lie 
enthusiasm, and go and do likewise.

“ After you left we continued to have 
the same glorious time. On Hundsy 
morning we had a grand little meeting 
under the trees. In the afternoon we 
all went over to Wilson's beach to Sun
day school, and the way the boys did 
sing : In the evening over one hundred 
people oame out unasked to our oamp.
We had intended to have a quiet little 
meeting by ourselves, but it seemed ss 
though the Master had planned differ
ently, and so we had an open meeting, 
lighted our big torch, and gathered 
around it on the grass. The boys 
showed up bravely, and the people went 
home pleased and, I trust, profited as 
welL Oh what a grand meeting we had 
on Monday night ! I shall never forget 
It. To me it was beyond description.
We made our fire out on the bar, and 
one by one we gathered around it. The 
unfettered jolity of the day was oter, 
and tired and satisfied with our common 
pleasure, we all seemed eager to drink 
the deeper of that calm, restful joy, 
wMch is so different, so like, and yet 
so infinitely above all other joy. I was 
impressed with a deep feeling of solem
nity, almost akin to awe. as I drank in- 
the scene. Away off to the sea was im
mensity, with the twinkling light-houses 
on the nearer verge ; away upin the sky 
was immensity, with its twinkling light
houses on tbe nearer side; right at my 
feet was immensity of possibilities, with 
its twinkling lights that shall never die, 
but shall shine more and more until the 
perfect day. The wind softly fanned 
our cheeks, and we knew it was there, 
and we rejoiced in it And that other 
wind that ‘ bloweth where it listeth ’ was 
there, and we realised it, and werejoioed 
in iL And the gentle swell broke softly 
on the sand, and as we thought of the 
sound of many waters, our own hearts 
joined in that grand chorus of praise 
and adoration, and I know that a gen
tle swell was heard to break on the 
golden shore that night. The boys sang 
sweetly and with a toll, deep ring that 
music alone cannot give, and the prsyen 
seemed laden with the soul’s deep 
yearnings that the great heart of love 
slone can call forth. I believe that 
there was joy in heaven that night, 
for more than one hoisted his signal of 
distress and cried for help. There were 
only two boys In all that company who 
did not, then and there, openly 
blessed Jesus their Saviour i 
liord. Oh, may God 
But the words that I 1

f.

day in January, 1894. Should tbe courts 
decide that it was within the province 
of the Ontario Legislature to pass a law 
to proMbit the manufacture, importa
tion and tale of intoxicating liquors for 
beverage purposes, then any Province, 

L bk the voice of its electorate, can ask its 
legislature to pass such a law. And 
your Committee believe that aPleblsclte 
vote In either of tile Maritime Provinces 
would be overwhelmingly in fav 
prohibition.

3. The Royal Commission has do* yet 
completed its work, and any forecast, as 
to the effects of lu lab*** upon the Gov 
emmeutuf Canada. would b# premature. 
Yet your Committee believe that their 
deliverance last year touching the edu 
oative tendency of the Commiaaiim's re
port upon the people of Canada, waejust. 
And they would reiterate tbi-lr recum 
uiendaUou, that the facts and figures of 
the report, when published, “ be woven 
into addresses and sermons," that they 
may be as widely known as pwelble.

4. What jour Committee nave said is 
only preparatory to what they have to 
say. On them you have laid the buiden 
of a great responsibility. You have set 
them to watch the movements of an eu 
emy whose Influence is world wide. An 
enemy who, from the remote ages of an 
tiqulty, has triumphed over men the 
mightiest, and over nations the proudest. 
What Alexander, and Q*s*r, and Na
poleon ft turn attempted but failed 
to do, king alcohol has accomplished. 
He may claim to have conquered the

The governments of civilized 
nations today are under bonds to this 
huge autocrat. Interfere with his rights 
and forthwith he raises his iron heel to 
crush the offender. He is so entrenched 
to his political fastnesses that 
force ean reach Mm which does not at
tack these defenses.

Preaching and praying, mighty to the 
polling down of strongholds within their 
sphere, are impotent to reach this mon
strous iniquity, protected by Isw 
defended by governments.

Your Committee, 
that efforts to the moral sphere 
been useless, fully appreciate all 
has been done. These efforts have been 
blest to the opening of the eyes of the 
people to the enormity of the evil, and 
in educating a strong public sentiment 
— favor gf its annihlatton.

Now il it be claimed tha

fitted oommnniti

Wlrle Is tSssSa
mmpower. Tbe 

tbe Waterloo Dear (Mi east Me*.-1 broad a roles 
si ray ribow; and looking down met the 
upturned faro of a Mus or tee year old 
boy. " Pieros air, may I go oat with you 
to the big ship Г 1 have never been oot 
to the Mg ship." The eyes were blank 
and lam. Тій cheeks ware brown as 
unvarnished mahogany. The dishevelled 
hair streamed out about the cars and 
wae tied to a careless knot bsMod. The 
chin was rounded under a row of while 
teeth. The only garment that robed hU 
dusky frame was a ragged cloth, girt 
about the loins.

He is a boy whom you may see on the 
mission compound almost any time from 
mom to eve. He pulls punkah, mne on 
ertands^or ^doesjmything that nwttto

cause it used to be his special wort to 
look after the oow. He belongs to » 
caste of people called “ golla people," і. a.

ni tills great Struggle. This country will 
never boast an effective prohibition law 
until there be sent to'.its Parliaments. 
Ivw'jti snd Genersl, men who are solid 
on this question ; men who will

the call of their party, barter 
away the moral rights of their constitu
ents , men who will break with party 
tether than violate principle.

But your Committee believe that, to 
have such
have men with strong prohibition oon- 
vIrthins St the polls—men who will nei
ther barter, nor allow others to barter 
away their G<xi given privileges and im
munities. Mm who will stand by their 
representative*, when compelled, for the 
maintenance of moral principle, to era* 
the і lours of Parliament and vote with 
the opposite party.

Your Committee 
ty enslavement to politics, both with 
voters and representatives, has held to 
check the cause of prohibition for years. 
Let there be party, but let principle do
minate. The enemy is abroad. Every 

by his gun. And now 
especially that the enemy is goaded to 
madness by the persistent and deter
mined advocacy of prohibition measures, 
and driven to unite their forces to a man 
ready at a given signal to maw them at 
anv point.

Your Committee thank God that every 
year is drawing these opposing forces 
into closer contact. The day of decisive 
battle is drawing near. The pzoMbition 
veterans are becoming impatient of 
fighting at long range, 
conflict on battle fields moral, spiritual, 
and political, is the call of the hour.

The enemy must be fought and con
quered, is the cry of new recruits, rush
ing to the help of old veterans. The 
salves that Mtherto have proved effec
tual to ease tender consciences, no Ion- 

hateful irritation.

not,

men iu Parliament we must

are smoked that Par- people.
The other dev he drove three 

nails into one of the posts of the bunga
low. I felt very bad to have to punish 
him, but if I did not it is hard to tell 
what he might do next When the deed 
was discovered, I was so busy that I told 
him we would have a talk about It to
morrow. The next day at evening, I 
asked Mm what we were to do about 
those nails. He looked me full to the 
face, as if he knew that I loved Mm, bnt 
did not epeakx Again I asked, “ What 
•hall we do 7” \He felt it was s solemn 
moment, for nothing had been said since 
the deed was done, until now it was 
oomtog up likes judgment “ Mee chit- 
tarn," he said tremulously, ». e. “Your 

“ Whatever seems best to 
all of us should drive nails

mac must stand

world.

no moral

Hand to hand pleasure,” or 
you.” “ If і 
into the walls and posts of the bungalow 
what would become of it 7” I asked. He 
admitted that it would go to ruin. I 
had resolved to teach Mm a lesson by 
fining him, but as his eyes looked up 
into mine, my heart was beginning to 

Bat I remembered how we "bad

Sr from think

get allay the 
sops that political trickery has cast 
quiet the disturbed public mind, 
failing to answer their purpose. The 
masks that have hidden the real charac
ter of the enemy, who have been play
ing fast and loose with our confidences, 
are betog torn off.

Bat the slavery to party is weakening, 
and it most grow weaker still The cry 
for prohibition is becoming louder every 
year. And there is every indication 
that in the near future this cry will be 
pitched to » key so high that the roar 
of ocean, lashed by tempest, or the re
verberations of thunder will be mild to 
comparison to IL

R apectfullr submitted,
J. E. ОоисижЖ, Chairman.

Thto fail.
well-nights j>jiled him by not bein^ strict
obliged to tunf kim off. After we thought 
he had been exiled long enough, he was 
taken on again for a new trial, and has 
been doing wonderfully well ever since. 
So I decided it would be cruel kindness 
to let him off without punishment. 
Therefore he was told that he should be 
charged one cent for damages. That 
one cent should be taken out of his 
month’s wages. It was equal to his pay 
ft* more than half a day. He responded 
very humbly and solemnly, “ All right, 
■ІГ I” and went off satisfied that the sen-

claimed that through thq 
use of moral weapons we have driven 
the enemy to entrench himself behind 

and that from these

o7
the enemy to en
the Licence laws, anu mat irom tneee 
ramparts he is keeping up a deadly fnsi- 
lade against the beat interests of soci
ety sud the Church of God, most the 
Church, because of the complexion of 
the enemy's defences stand offand weep, 
fojd ber агац Ьеіріешіу, and let the 
work of deatruction go ooT Your Vom- 
ndttee lay No! and they belle.e tide 
body will eodorae their utterance. It 

r be luterpooed aa an objection that 
.» are trenching on ground# that the 
I 'hutch baa no tight to trend. That, aa 
lolbe mural raped ot the queettun, the 
church ma, be peununneed, but whan 
It tunobre tha boundary line uf the poll 
tinel.hre nice In to be hushed. Whanoe
oom. lbenn trarhluga T And by wbta. 
«nnoüun are Urn, euf.naadf If ibeeebe 
any foundation foe 4,1. Idea other than 
the dictum uf lntaraatr.1 penial, than In 
nlnor any crime In Uta < elemaer beyond 
the reach of Uta chutob'a Indurate, the 
ouly Uilng to do la In lift Нішо pollute 
and gin ft government aanditn

Vtaujjommiuaa bailee# that tha re

good report, but which is Muted to be 
the synonym for much that is ошгом 
snd misdiievoae, is to be reeoaed from <u

jtoSSbSr вЙГІЙ Jraitb£

I roll the
Ш snd their tsnoe was just, snd had been pronounced 

bleaa them all! upon him In lore, 
have penned oan Tbe mlmionary't terrant# are not a 

not penetrate to the heart of the matai injury but a neoeaelt,. He limply oan- 
in. They merely beet around the ,«P oot I* along without them. If the mil- 
aldeedgm In thrir weak attempt The **•»«■ had to bring all Uta «alar tor 
dratriptlon oantxA coma (Pool ruina m •*»*» own fill*, ran on all their own m 
peo. buluoly aa one heart talki to anothm tend#, cook all ihitr own food, I wrap aU
[uttaowBBawiDlra language that a., raw thrijowa dna, aad pnU all thatr own 
“ Dal 1 mari ulnae. We «baywoald not he able to do
are all aafaly home 'Ibar aw tha <aa*A me They weak! aawM moat uf 
neaap la tut ІЮ you total eo ’ At *
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mr e*V. c. W. WB44AMS.»SL'K BranchM of the Haim
c A has recently bed s

f». to whom tola Buye' Htaneh

tolnyriTlmS'd toTSytto ІЇГ
Hob mena had the MÉhm at to* 

urietUe pros 
O. a. I'esk, at New Jeasey 
bed much eapartasro la this
Uae at епШММІ

•і» c

k), a*d О H 
rj. k Throe a «rotfnrok esrt

itaarsst. Vi
tSSSiJSSfSL.%X

"eight taka toril

th aagmwa aaaa torn to# ,,
ВЮ

*>”“!• l»w, which aur
round the liquor bnsint* ee iu grortert 
uZr?°f th» wiU besocom-
pUebed the double purpose of riddiro 
politics from Re hugest oorruptor end

a^Sarat-
•ie" as well as
the Y. M. а In

A.) would of asns*lty

^ Chronic 

Coughs
Persons afflicted with these or 
any throat or lung 
should resort to that

Most Excellent Remedy,

troubles

Scotts
Emulsion
of Pure Cod Liver Oil with 
Hypophosphites of Lime and 
Soda. No other preparation 
effects such cures.

HEART FAILURE.
FAINTNESS.

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA.

Complete Nenous Prostration,
Cored by Using

HAWKER’S NERVE A STOMACH TONIC.
A LADT’8 ЖАРХВІКНСК.

-їйsswarca*ie
ІЦ/шр+ptla есташрмі1*а with complete 
«• proatratt&u end 

n.ntitm about the hear*
11 rod need an at tuck of 
weak and nervous, lost 
• imitant /Mina of 
I fa.Cfiwe pal* In tfce ,

в smothering
which fruiucntly 
eee. She became

ell ener*v, and had * 
8 he Buffered with 

arh after eating, 
which was usually followed br the «mothering 
• -ohiiion about tho heart лиІЛАлНпд 
She tried a great many remedies and we* treated 
by the doctors for some time, but obtained no 
Г. Ii f. She became ю «Мегомraged that (be 
Iga-e up all hope of ever getting better, when

.n .-rveml eases he kntnr of. We did ao and 
•h*; obieleed immediate relief from the dbtreae 
•her taking the aecood doae, and ha* continued 
Ю Improve ever в luce until todiy *he I* aa weU 
»« ьгег. and ean enjoy her food without leer at 

ring. I cannot apeak too highly of tbeee 
r»lu*ble medh-inaa which hare rmtortd qr 
wire lo health and Mreagth and eared muck 
шве ring and expensa.”

that (he medicine which I recommended te her 
■rodeoed *eeh remarkable nmiu

I by aU druggMa end genmel deelera. 
ТОЯІС ao els., riLLB »* at*.

IIAWKEHSKItH'INR fli.Lld. 
Ut. Jehu. N. It.

ЯІ
Diaml Rim te-rr' RUp.

sistBSttnooURsaa
L. L. IHIRPLIIUKUX.

■Airr ises. a. a.

ENGINES,
BOILERS,

SAW MILLS,
Ml* Ekchlnery of all kind». Bill 
Supplias, Furnace», School Desha, 
etc. Send for Catalogue.

ROBB KNGfflHRfflG CO., Lti,
AMHERST, il. S.

XX
ARTIST BOOK 

ROOM,
MALI FAX.

В
Sixty large volumes in each— 

just the kind for Baptists :

GOLDEN GATE LIBRARY, 
« $34.00.

GRANITE LIBRARY, 
$33.00.

N0. 7 SELECT, 
$32.00.

Don’t miss the Drinkwater set, 
іб Urge volumes (published st 
11.$o each) for $i5.oa 

Missionary and Biography should 
be In every Sunday-school library.

A new stock of Reward Cards. 
Send ijc. and get a sample. «

Y. P. Union paper and stock 
supplied.

we- А. ШПОПАїе, Saer-Ttasa.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2 September в
September €

B. Y.
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FOB THE wax И( 
TOPIC : Helping Ol 

17: 18.
Всніргикж Rimn

ЖЖ
$6;rfeb. 18: 7,8; I 
18: 18,19.

CHBISTLUr ПФ1
September 10. Le 

life.
Acts 28 : 80, 81; 1

Borne cue says th
____ Baptist Yeung
us emphasize that 
the young people ii 
movement to many 
up In devotion. Th 
people lb rough it bs’ 
their part to the dew 
the church. It is • f 
The young people are 
as never before. Lss 
Baptists took • peels 
In the Scriptures. 1 
peeked that at least 
will read the Christ! 
The Young People’s 1 
organ of the Buptin 
America, will furnis 
the materials for tb: 
course in Bible read 
Christian missions ; 
the early church.
____: the whole work

It Is a pall up a 
The young people ai 
wear badges and flj

through the Divine e 
Let os keep this end 
ever before us this ye 

This space is to 
Interests of oux you 
helpfulness will depea 
the young people th 
be ft* them; we bop< 
need by them. Our 
bat we shall try to ui 

Brief nrtro on t! 
topics, and on the G 
topics, will be 
be brief .but we trust 

W Mr. Gaft 
_____ to taka chain
would be well If all 
would agree to a* «
^ shall make ro

round table. We W1
mend roar ways

hraqriklbki 
he long winded. The
In lonynaai here tin
"tSU will be a (

soft row oracle.
we shall have 

Here we want verb 
brethren who haro I 

t forget this 
to* оЬ shoes, 
meet hslpfn 

give. We lean on rc 
gome have asked ft

will not

Q>—the
We fear
But we shall do oar l 
dub rate of the You

And now young Bs
Provinces jointime

We shall be and do 
tar’s grace, we deter

8АТОТШАТ МОЖЯ
The

ofthe
President Bros del 

address on the mi* 
People's Union. TM 
tog toanei 
enlistment
ЙдаКіогаї
organised since last 
good record, oerUtolj 
of the Union’s histor;

Rev. G. B. White 
eentative of the exe 
He urged the neoeesi 
of the column set apa 
Union in the Men

of the J

The committee cm 
ed, recommending of 
as follows: Preside
liants, 8L Martins; 
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L : secretary and tw 
Gouoher, 8l Stephei 
tary, Rev. J. J. Bakei 
tive committee—the 
fleers together with 1 
Erederiction; Mies 
WotfriUa; Ют An

Bro. Boss, on retii 
presidentTktodly 
•or to the henorabie ;

Rev. C. W. WIU 
upon his duties, bn

Rev'. W. a Good 
thanks Cor tha ban

Dt. Walker, of Tre 
able paper cm the Kd 
tbs Uroon, in which 
sized the dsrtmhlNt 
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